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Tropical Qale Ii Met by a "High1
from Nova Scotia
Washington. D. C. Sent. 27 There
is a conflict between two atmospheric
roroes mat nas operated to retard some
what the advance of the West Indies
hurricane, and the conflict between the
elements and the telegraph companies
cas resulted so disastrously to tbe lat
ter that it is diflieult for tbe weather
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could be found belonging to Howgate,
including reaL, estate, which was all
sold, the proceeds being used in liquidating the claim hold against him by
the government as far as they would
go. Some of bis creditors suffered severely by his collapse.
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ueip mm out or nis trouble aud was Informed that McDonnell is an offloial
poundmaster and the fine would bays
to be paid. Tho news did not sweeten
Dir. tloban s temper, and he went his
way declaring that the blind goddess is
a "lake.
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for properties recently sold by the quences sometimes.
I am lame ou ac
Professor Weeden made a pstheiis
lamps. Timbers laid strewn about und a half tbe jury returned a verdiot of burean.
shuriff, Other deeds will be acknowledged count
of
It.
He would
order appeal for tbe prayers of bis audienoe
the din of hatchet and saw was
not guilty by reasou of insanity. ProGeneral A. J. Meyer was in charge next Thursday.
some of ns to go on a seventy- - for his son. lie said that it was the
in tbe men's vigorous work of fessor Sbortlidge was heartily congra- of the bureau and Howgate was execu
five mile sledge journey to proonre food happiest day of his life am that there
preparing props and the timber work tulated by friends who crowded tive olhcer and bad charge of tbe de
PowMl Hai HoCDvered.
for his dogs, and only give us an hour's sould be no happier man in the world.
necessary to support tbe roof prepara- around bim. He was remanded to 'lie tails of tbe office, iucludiug contracts
On July 0 Vassar Powell was committed
J
tory to getting out the fill 0f rock. JNorristown asylum until cured or re- and disbursements. He dealt largely to the county j nil charged with making wurniug, when half a day eoold have Eight months ago his son was
been accorded. The hour did not suffice
and as his special mission was
The miners were In ignorance of tbe leased by death.
In real estate, owned a steam yacht and threats. He soon, thereafter, became into dry our fur Blockings and we ran to save the souls of young men be be- und was removed to the insane dehopeless fate of their fellows and eyed
became quite prominent, in msi. hav sane
partment ot the Hillside homo.
tbe risk of frozen feet. My toe, which seecbed tbe prayers ot the young men
M'COOUCK CONVICTED.
tbe surveying intmments and maps of
ing some disclosures us to u shortage in day a certificate was presented toYesterJudge
tbe engineers with glances almost
the accounts of tbe office, Howgate was Archbuld setting fourth that Powell hud lumes me, was frozen in just that way, of Sur unton in his behalf.
Mr. Weeden. jr.. having sung Tall is
"And one tbing 1 cau add, no Arctic
skin to tenderness, thinking perhaps Mill Creek Child Murderer Guilty in displaced, and an investigation showed recovered and an order was made tor his
Wedding Presents
expedition
can ever succeed which Morgan's new song, "Dare to Say
Second Degree.
thai these articles were tbe key to tbe
to
county
jail.
were
return
alleged
tho
enormous
to
what
lo
No,'1 Professor Weeden stated that be
takes a woman along to hamper it.
Wilkcs-BarmPa. , Sept. 27. The frauds throu.h wliioh the government
delivery of four imprisoned unfortuWedding Presents
bad recently completed a new volume,
ury in tbe ease of John McCoolick. hud lost heavily. Howgate was ur- nates, who really lie mashed beyond
Threw Hli Wife Out.
was
so
impressed
he
but
with
Tallie
all hope of recognition beneath 300 who was on trial since Monday last ested and released on heavy bonds. In
Rady,
of
THERE" IS NO JUSTICE,
Putriok
Parnell street, wns
Morgan's mueio thut he would out out
for the murder of a child at Mill a short time bis bondsmen became un- arrested on complaint of his wife, wno altons of solid rock.
Tine lino of DOIIFLINGEE'S
About six feet above tbe fall appears Creek in March last, returned a ver- easy and surrendered him. He was leged that her loyal protector threw her Such Wat the Wail of John Hobau at six of tbe tunes in the new book to
Morgan's music.
Mr.
space
make
for
over their threshold. Mr. Rady paid i'J
a narrow seam of coal, possibly three dict this afternoon of murder iu tbe placed in jail to await trial.
EICH CUT GLASS just rethe Mayor' Office.
his little diversion and was bound iu
sseond degree.
inches thiek. Tbe rook which fell beUpon the plea that certain papers in for
Private Secretary Mark K. Edgar, of
Aeelatar.t Aeeessora Instructed,
ceived. Also, a fine line of
lhe trial was protracted and at his house were necessary to nis de- &IU0 to keep tbe pence.
tween this seam and tbe vein is wbat
tbo mayor's office, was the recipient of
The recently appointed assistaut asses
is known as a sand slate or fire clay. A tracted muoh attention owing to the fense, a marshal accompanied bim to
Hoban,
Mary
from
a
John
Getting
of
call
Beady.
Headquarters
street,
CHIXA, BANQUET LAMPS
sors met last eveuiug with the board ot
slant had possibly been nncovered and peeuliur circumstances oonnected with bis residence add took a seat in the
Mr. Hoban was city assessors und roceived their instruc
Tho Dtmocratio county committee hss yesterday afternoon.
the
case.
followed.
Judging from
Tbe extreme penalty is ball, while Holg'ate wont up stairs to
tbe crash
and
rooms on the second tloorot tbe looking fur Mayor Con ne 11 and wanted
tions concerning tho manner in which
twelve years. The general opinion is make a change of clothing and 8 cure Becnred
practical mining indications it will
tins and Water building at 115 Wyoming to relate to him a little tale of woe.
they shall make the assessment in tbe
he
sbonld
guilty
of the documents so much needed. After avenue for headquarters.
have been fouud
five or six days to remove tbe
Furniture was
On Monday tho bovine tbat supplies Beverul wards. They were particularly
mass. It is not improbable that tbe murder in the first degree.
an accurate report of the
time, the marshal uot hearing uuy being moved in yesterday.
the lacteal fluid to tbe little cherubs in urged to ofmake
four bodies will be reached iu less than
one np stairs, become suspicions and
Hoban's domicile was like tbe proverb number dogs, horses, etc. in each ward,
Marriage Licensee Granted.
that time.
' made
a search : for his prisoner,
41
ial letter that never came. Tbe oldest
OUR OWN COMMONWEALTH.
As soon as Mr. Crawford learned of
WEATHER FORECAST.
The following received marriace licenses boy was delegated to search the pasture
but he was gone; and since that duy,
Clerk
408 Spruce
from
of
Courts
Thomas
the
the accident he .wired Mine Inspector
CLEA11
years
ago,
word
thirteen
no
been
bus
gang
A
fields
Legets'creek
of robbnm whn hn
nt
for
the
animal.
yesterday:
Richard J. Hoeks nod Miriam
Fori-eas- t
Washington. Sept. 27.
Roderick, of the Second district, who Sharon for months was jailed.
heard from hlra Tho war department
brought
bim
to
His
search
the
Loond
wilkes-isarrAnthony
lu
Jonathan,
J.
was engaged on business at Wilkes -for Thursday: For eastern W. J. WEICHEl,
Jeweler,
Brakeinan Peter Rinker. of Ktrouds. offered a reward for his arrest, but it Mnlderig of Scranton and Annie K. McHalo kept by one Uriah McDonnell i t tbe
Pennsylvania: liain, high north- Barre. He reached Csrbondale at 10.80 burg, was killed bv a
r
d
md was withdrawn after some years. The of Dunmore; George Alfred Goodenougb Marvine shaft, and there the
gains on tht
dangerous
to
east
trintle;
east
o'clock this evening- - Tbe news of the Eastern train.
government seized everything which and Lizzie C. Kitzmiller, Scranton,
creature was a prisoner. The cow bad. coast; probably warmw ia the interior.
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